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Contemporary Portuguese American literatu re written by 
Thomas Braga (1 943-), Frank Gaspar (1 946-),  and Katheri ne Vaz 
(1 955-)  share a profusion of topics - with ethnic food being,  
perhaps, the most representative one. What these writers 
have i n  com mon is that their roots can be traced to Portugal's 
Atlantic islands - the Azores - and not to conti nental Portugal.  
They are native Americans and write i n  English ,  though thei r  
characters a n d  themes are Portuguese American . Some of 
them lived close to the former New England whaling and fishing 
centers of New Bedford and Nantucket, which Herman Melvi l le 
has immo rtalized in Moby-Dick and in his short story, "The 
'Gees," i n  The Piazza Tales. These seaports were renowned 
worldwide and eventually attracted Azorean harpooners. The 
Azorean background of Thomas B raga and Frank Gaspar helps 
us to understand why fish and seafood feature so extensively i n  
thei r  writi ngs instead o f  dishes containing meat a s  is t h e  case i n  
t h e  fiction o f  Katheri ne Vaz. 
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In these authors' works, writ i ng about food is a means 
for eth n ic  identity and cu l tura l  preservat ion - espec ia l ly  in a 
mu ltiethn ic  country as the U n ited States of America where the 
offic ia l  d iscou rse in the past encou raged forgetfu lness. And th is 
meant forgett ing one's ethn ic  background and anyth i ng associated 
with it so as to not be labe l led an "unmeltable ." I n  contemporary 
Portuguese American l i teratu re, food i s  a means to keep a l ive 
certa in  trad it ions i n  the eth n ic  enclaves of America, a land that, on 
occasion, has been hosti le  towards Otherness. In addit ion, food i s  
an  important anchor  for eth n ic  identity and a means to connect 
with t imes which have complete ly d i sappeared . These authors' 
argument about food and cu l tu ra l  preservation, however, cannot 
be fu l ly  appreciated without an u nderstand ing of how they relate 
to the homeland, rel igion, the garden, and mus ic .  By confronti ng 
the i r  writi ngs about food, one i s  reminded of a ka le idoscope where 
a centra l topic, food, encompasses a myriad of themes or angles of 
perception . The depth and r ichness of the former cannot fu l ly be 
appreciated without a g lance at the latter. 
Caldo verde, the popu lar  green cabbage soup thatJean Anderson 
considers "the national  dish of Portugal, '" appears profusely i n  
Frank X .  Gaspar's fi rst col lection of  poems, The Holyoke ( 1 988) ,  
winner of the 1 988 Morse Poetry Pr ize. Gaspar is  the grandson of 
immigrants who came to Prov incetown, Massachusetts, from the 
is land of Pico, in the Azores. He i s  also the author of two addit ional 
award-wi nn i ng col lections of poetry. Whi le  The Holyoke comprises 
on ly eight poems touch ing u pon Portuguese American issues, Mass 
for the Grace ofa Happy Death ( 1 994), wi nner  of the 1 994 Anh i nga 
Prize for Poetry, contai ns even fewer. Most of the poems in th is  
col lection range from the poet's days in the navy du ri ng Vietnam 
to his days as an u ndergraduate and graduate student in Cal iforn ia  
and depict l i fe i n  the Golden State, the  drought, i l legal Mexican 
immigrants being assisted by fam i ly members, the youth cu lture of 
the 1 960s, the 1 970s road cu ltu re, women, and sex . Practica l ly  a l l  
the poems i n  A Field Guide to the Heavens ( 1 999) ,  win ner of  the 
1 999 Br i tt i ngham Pr ize in Poetry, a re about Cal i forn ia, the poet's 
home. I n  the novel ,  Leaving Pico ( 1 999) ,  Gaspar p robes deeper i nto 
h i s  ancestra l cu l ture through Josie and h i s  grandfather, John Joseph, 
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who, in the cou rse of the story, te l l s  Josie the ta le of Carva l ho, an 
adventu rous  explorer and competitor of Chr istopher Col u mbus .  
Leaving Pico gives a very deta i led and engrossi ng portraya l of  l i fe 
i n  a Portuguese ethn ic  enclave i n  the Un i ted States. I n  h is  fou rth 
col lection of poems, Night of a Thousand Blossoms, pub l i shed i n  
2004, references to ethn icity are scarce.2 
"Tia joan na" (Aunt joan na), the th i rd poem i n  Part One of The 
Holyoke, focuses on the rel ig ious zeal of a Portuguese immigrant 
woman and is a lso laden with references to food, espec ia l ly  
Gaspar's favorite caldo verde soup, wh ich, i n  th is  poem, he refers 
to as ka le  soup .  This  col lection has three parts and it  te l l s  the 
"o ld story: a young man's passage from boyhood to matu rity, i n  a 
sma l l  town by the sea . H i s  people are Portuguese and Cathol ic."3 
Th is  work dea ls  with a boy's growth and how natu re and the 
commun ity assist the process of matu rat ion.  Tia joanna is  depicted 
as a devout woman who spends much of her time in church either 
pray ing the rosary, goi ng to confession, or experienc ing a mystical  
u n ion with God. Her patr iarchal  cu lture, however, demands that 
her presence i n  the kitchen and her role as a housewife never 
be neglected or sacrificed despite her rel i gious fervor. Perhaps the 
poem's un iqueness l ies in the manner in which it  captu res how 
Prov incetown Portuguese women reconci le the i r  spi r itua l  l ives 
with thei r role as housekeepers and wives of fishermen .  Whi le  
she is  enjoy ing the ambiance of  sti l l ness, the  murmur  of  voices 
in the confessional ,  and the f l ickeri ng cand les in her commun ity 
church, Tia joanna reflects on the bonds con necti ng her to the 
other women in church on that particu lar  day. Whi le  they are a l l  
d ressed i n  dark clothes, they are a lso very hard-worki ng, devout, 
and unquestion ing of thei r roles as housekeepers and cooks : 
The soft kerch iefs 
of the women, the dark cloth 
of the i r  long coats, the kale cooking 
on the o i l stoves i n  the redolent kitchens, 
the checkered sh i rts of the husbands, 
the fish they br ing to the doorways . . .  (7-8 ) .  
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In this quote, we are i nvited to peek i nto these immigrants' 
kitchens and witness their  s imple ways and dress. Her wear ing 
dark clothes may be her way of respond ing to the death of a loved 
one at sea or s imply a cu l tu ra l  practice. Moreover, it stresses the 
gender roles in  th is  cu l ture, where the Portuguese fishermen readi ly  
give up  their  active, enterpr is ing activ ity as soon as "the fish they 
br ing to the doorways" is handed to the i r  wives for them to gut 
and cook. Wish i ng she cou ld  prolong her prayers, her mystical 
experience with God, and eventua l ly  eati ng from God's holy body 
through "the host she wi l l  receive," Tia Joanna is  fu l ly aware that 
ton ight sti l l  there is mackerel to pickle 
with v inegar and garl ic i n  the stone crock, 
her husband's si lver ha i r  to tr im, the bread 
to set r is i ng in the big ch ina bowl 
on the stool tucked c lose to the ch imney (7-8 ) . 
This  quote foregrou nds the kitchen as a woman's place i n  
th is New England immigrant f ish i ng com m u n ity and how women 
exercise thei r power there.  The frugal meal consisti ng of ka le soup  
and  home baked bread, a long with the  mackerel she  is  prepar ing 
for other meals, stress th is  coup le's relative poverty and s imp l icity. 
But  as long as her husband has the strength to go out to sea 
and she grows her cabbages in her garden, there wi l l  a lways be 
someth i ng to put on the i r  table .  The knowledge that they wi l l  never 
starve in t imes of need i s, certa in ly, re-assur i ng. Th is  poem fu rther 
stresses this woman's self- re l iance, her i ndependence, motheri ng, 
the power of the mother, as wel l  as trad it ional gender ro les which 
enhance the symbol ism of the garden .  I n  th i s  sense, references 
to food and growing a vegetab le  garden are a common featu re 
i n  most contemporary Portuguese American l i teratu re and th is  
propensity to garden ing sti l l  a customary practice i n  Portuguese 
comm u n ities in the U n ited States. 4 
Ka le soup  is on the d i n ner tab le of Gaspar's Leaving Pico 
( 1 999) ,  a novel about Azorean i m migrant l i fe i n  Prov incetown and 
how th is  commun ity reacts and res ists to American ways. Leaving 
Pico captu res qu ite wel l  l i fe i n  th is  ethn ic  enc lave i n  the 1 950s, 
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the antagonism between the Portuguese from the Azores i s lands, 
represented by the fami ly  of Josie, the story's narrator and grandson 
of John Joseph Carva lho, and the Lisbons, that is, those from the 
ma i n land Portugal ,  represented by Carm i ne, who is  cou rti ng Josie's 
mother, Rosa .  In a passage where the narrator, who is sti l l  a you ng 
boy of about twelve or th i rteen, is  compla in ing to his U ncle Paddy 
and great aunt Theoph i la  about how the fami ly  avoids ta l k i ng about 
the past and its secrets, we learn that they were a l l  "eat ing ka le 
sou p at  the kitchen table, a l i tt le past noon" ( 149 ) . 5  I n  th i s  novel,  
ethn ic  eat ing i s  i nti mately connected with the vegetab les grown i n  
the immigrant's garden .  Duri ng a n  epi sode when the neighbors try 
to exti ngu ish the fi re in Josie's house, Josie tel ls us that "Ou r  l i ttle  
garden had been trampled, and ka le and tu rn ips lay crushed on 
the wet grou nd" ( 1 76) . The garden provides sustenance to these 
poor immigrants, but for the older generations it i s  a l so a means 
to preserve one's ethn ic  identity and ancestra l ru ra l  way of l i fe .  
It  a lso offers a retreat from the a l ienati ng condit ions imposed by 
the factory, commercia l  f ish i ng, the whal i ng or da i ry i ndustries, 
and i ntensive farm i ng - activities in which the fi rst generations 
of Portuguese immigrants excel led in the three trad it ional areas 
of sett lement in the Un ited States : New England, Cal i fornia, and 
Hawai i .  The Portuguese commun ities i n  the New Jersey and 
New York areas are more recent, goi ng back to the begi n n i ng of 
the twentieth-centu ry, and are composed mostly of conti nental 
Portuguese, whereas the Azorean commun ities go back at least 
to the begi n n i ng of the n i neteenth-centu ry. A vegetable garden 
grown i n  the backyard characterizes Portuguese immigrant l i fe in  
the Un i ted States, especia l ly  the fi rst and second generations, who 
are adamant about  eras ing an ancestral ru ral way of  l i fe and yet 
do not wish to do away with the spi r itual connection with the o ld 
cou ntry such a garden provides. 
But  why is  food such an  important element i n  Gaspar's work 
and why has it  been an incentive for h i s  writi ng? When I asked 
Gaspar about th is, he generously shared the fol lowing with me : 6  
"Certa in ly," h e  writes, food " is  the l i n k  with my heritage that i s  the 
strongest in that i t  i s  u naffected by t ime." The old people "pass 
on, the fish i ng industry is  rep laced by tou rism, the wharves decay, 
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the old houses are bought up by yuppies and gentrif ied, the old 
Portuguese ways fade, but the food is  a lways there.  I can have it  
i n  my kitchen whenever I want." Food a lso fu nctions as an  anchor 
connecti ng to a past that has completely d isappeared . " L i ke the 
petite Madeleine in Proust's A la Recherche du Temps Perdu," he 
notes, "the food conj u res up  the memories - the very PRESENCE -
of that van ished wor ld ." 
For Gaspar, Portuguese food i s  a means th rough which he 
preserves a van ish i ng way of l i fe in Prov incetown, ,i n  a time when 
the Portuguese were the domi nant ethn ic  group there.  As for h i s  
favorite dishes, Gaspar says that "There is  sweet bread on the top 
of my refrigerator r ight now. My son and I heat it for breakfast. We 
don't a lways have it, but often ." Gaspar a l so stresses the van i sh ing 
socia l  customs and the American ization of ethn ic  food ways s i nce 
he c la ims that his one "'gourmet' d i n ner that [ he] cook[s ]  for guests 
is Portuguese Stuffed Sea Clams." Moreover, he does "about two 
or th ree ka le soups a year." Th is  may be due to h i s  bei ng away from 
the homeland or of seldom vis it ing the homeland of h i s  ancestors. 
I th i nk  because taste and smel l are such strong senses, we writers 
tend to use them to evoke a p lace or ti me.  Whenever I 'm back 
in Provi ncetown, I d i ne a lmost exc lus ively on Portuguese food as 
it's found  in a l l  the l i tt le  restau rants (not the new yuppie ones, of 
course) . I l i ke espec ia l ly  codfish, baked haddock, fl ippers . . .  and 
vinho d'alhos. Mackerel or pork for those. 
The i rony is  that some of these recipes as, for example, the 
Portuguese Stuffed Sea Clams, are not genu i ne ly Portuguese; 
i nstead, they have been adapted - or American ized - to meet the 
local Cape Cod taste and are also uti l i zed because of the abu ndance 
of clams i n  th is  region .  I n  most Portuguese recipes conta i n i ng c lams 
(ameijoas) such as,  for example, ameijoas a algarvia, ameijoas a 
bulhao pato, ameijoas de caldeirada, and ameijoas a guincho, the 
clams are - depend ing on the recipe itse l f  - seasoned only with 
o l ive oi l ,  gar l ic, bay leaves, parsley, salt, pepper, cor iander, lemon, 
on ions, and tomatoes. 7  Gaspar's c lam reci pe suggests a range 
of addit ional i ngredients which the author, u nfortu nately, does 
not specify. One reason the works of Gaspar are satu rated with 
references to fish and seafood is  that he i s  a Prov incetown/New 
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England writer and, for that matter, tr ies to captu re the l ivel i hood of 
Portuguese f ishermen he witnessed i n  th is  region .  Presumably, f ish 
was a regu lar  presence on the fami ly's tab le. In add it ion, he i s  a l so 
he i r  to a cu ltu re i n  which the sea has loomed so strongly s ince the 
Renaissance, especia l ly  with the Age of Eu ropean D iscoveries. It 
was s imply impossib le for him to ignore the presence - or prox im ity 
to - the Atlantic Ocean in his ethn ic  commun ity as wel l  as h i s  
ancestra l seafari ng cu ltu ra l  heritage i n  Leaving Pico. 
G ian-Paolo B iasi n's argument on the ways i n  which nove l i sts 
often use meals i n  a narrative fits Leaving Pico qu i te wel 1 . 8  I n  th is  
novel ,  there are two clambakes that provide an i ntense look at the 
relationsh ips of characters and food .  Both episodes are a means for 
the characters to get together, socia l ize, and to con nect with the 
ancestra l cu ltu re th rough food, si ngi ng, and l i sten i ng to fado.9 I n  
the fi rst episode, food a l lows for a clash between the va l ues of the 
local Portuguese immigrants who reta i n  an attitude of a l ienation 
and suspicion towards i ndiv iduals  from the mai nstream and John 
Joseph, whose openness is gradua l ly erodi ng these val ues. Du ri ng 
th is  episode, they celebrate the annua l  r itual of the B less ing of 
the Fleet, on the fi rst Sunday i n  J u ne, whereas i n  the second they 
have gotten together to mourn the death of John Joseph, Josie's 
grandfather, who was sh ipwrecked.  Duri ng the fi rst c lambake, 
i n  addit ion to the local Prov incetown Portuguese immigrants, a 
gay coup le, Roger and Lew, who have rented an  upper room for 
the Summer season at Josie's house are present; the two women, 
Cynth ia  and Amal ia, John Joseph i s  f l i rt ing with, are also present. 
John Joseph i s, u n l i ke most fi rst-generation Portuguese immigrants, 
wi l l i ng to i nteract with i nd iv iduals  from beyond h is  ethn ic  enc lave 
and eager to know more about mainstream American ways. At a 
poi nt when the clambake is a l ready wel l  u nder way and a l l  the 
Portuguese guests had a l ready arr ived, we learn that "beh ind  
them came two women.  They were not townspeople, bu t  summer 
people, weari ng long flowery dresses and big, wide-brimmed straw 
hats." The narrator goes on to note that a "ripple of d istress passed 
through the Pico ladies s itti ng by the door" (28 ) .  
Although some of  these fictional  immigrants i n  Prov incetown 
resist mai nstream trad it ions and ways, the i rony i s  that th is episode 
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high l ights the i r  appropr iation of this "a l l  American," New England 
ritua l  so as to su i t  thei r  needs.  On the one hand, i t  i s  i ncorporated 
i nto this commun ity's Cathol ic  calendar (the b less i ng of the fleet) . 
On the other hand, it stresses the con nection between food and 
rel igion i n  Portuguese Amer ican cu l ture, an  i ssue which we sha l l  
see ahead. Moreover, the  c lambake draws u pon the  way of  l i fe i n  
an  eth n ic  commun ity. It  a l lows for the commun ity members to get 
together and, i n  the process, rem in i sce about the o ld cou ntry and 
revive some of i ts trad itions :  
John Joseph and I brought out the lobsters and c lams 
and f i sh and bread and corn . Thei r sme l l s  spread a 
l u shness i n  the a i r, and the women softened and tal ked 
and laughed as we a l l  ate. Everyone celebrated my 
grandfather's cooki ng, and cartons of a le were now 
stacked along the duckpen fence. Sometime after the 
clatter and s losh of eati ng had subsided, Ja ime Costa, 
J u ney's you nger brother, pu l led h i s  gu itar out of i ts 
battered case, and i n  h i s  ragged voice began s i nging 
fa dos, those sad, o ld-country songs of fate (29 ) .  
Th i s  quote i s  i mportant for a n u mber of  reasons.  On the  one 
hand, it demonstrates how ethn ic  eat ing is  a means to connect 
with the ancestra l cu l ture through mus ic, but a l so an anchor 
for ethn ic  identity. On  the other hand, i t  stresses the process of 
cu ltu ra l  hybr id ization th is  commun ity is u ndergoi ng. Fado is not an 
Azorean song and it  i s  not even popu lar  there.  I t  i s  sung i n  the u .S .  
Portuguese immigrant commun it ies and it  has been i ncorporated 
in Azorean-American cu l ture.  This quote stresses the way in which 
ethn ic  identity i n  the fictional  world of Prov incetown i s  kept a l i ve 
through the preparation of food, growing vegetables i n  a garden  
( "corn") ,  and eati ng. These, i n  turn, anchor identity and a l low i t  to 
hybrid ize i n  a new env i ronment.  
The second clambake i s  the c l imax of the novel s i nce it  
d raws al l  the people from th is  ethn ic  commun ity together. It  i s  held 
in chapter eighteen, the very last chapter in Leaving Pico. Everybody 
has gotten together to mourn John Joseph, who had perished at 
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sea . As i n  most G reek tragedies, the people i n  Prov incetown are 
eager for a cathars is .  I n  th i s  novel,  consu m i ng food not on ly a l lows 
th i s  comm u n ity to pay the i r  respects to the fam i ly of the deceased 
person, but also to up l i ft the i r  state of m ind  and fee l i ngs. Sadness 
and loss are, therefore, another motive for consu m ing ethn ic  foods, 
espec ia l ly  when what is  at stake i s  eu logiz ing and rememberi ng a 
loved one. 
. 
I n  Mass for the Grace of a Happy Death, Frank Gaspar also 
writes about a popu lar foodstuff ava i lable in most Portug.uese 
commun ities in the U n ited States, sweet bread (a ye l low, sugared, 
egg-heavy cake), which can be eaten for dessert, or s imply 
toasted with butter for breakfast or a late afternoon snack. In  
the poem "Acts," baki ng sweet bread i s  a commun ity r itual that 
trad it iona l ly  takes p lace the few days before Easter Sunday. I n  th is  
poem, Gaspar shows how sweet bread and the ritua l  associated 
with baki ng it duri ng Lent rei nforces the bond between specif ic 
foodstuffs and rel igion in Portuguese and Portuguese American 
cu l ture. Moreover, eggs are tradit iona l ly  associated with Easter. 
Th is  is due to the i r  abu ndance on farms duri ng th is  t ime of the 
year, Spri ng, and th is m ight accou nt for Portuguese women back 
home or in the American d iaspora using them profusely dur ing the 
Easter season .  More than duri ng any other time of the year, sweet 
bread is baked dur ing th is period not on ly for re l ig ious but cu l tu ra l  
reasons .  Cu rrently, i n  Portuguese v i l l ages, women work very hard 
to have the i r  Easter tab le with p lenty of sweets, sweet bread, and 
other cakes so as to receive thei r guests and neighbors du ri ng the 
year ly Easter r itua l  of kiss ing the cross carried by the local  pr iest 
and h i s  acolytes, who go from house to house annou ncing the 
resurrect ion of Christ. After the br ief prayer, everyone gathers 
around the table  to eat and dri n k. Th is  activ ity usua l ly  lasts for 
one or two afternoons ( Easter Sunday and Monday) and the whole 
commun ity takes the t ime to engage in th is  r itual by goi ng from 
one house to the other, celebrati ng the i r  happi ness and rel ig ious 
bel iefs, wh i le  eati ng and dr i nk ing together. In a new envi ronment, 
the U n ited States, th is ancestra l r itual is d i fficu l t  to put i nto practice, 
but th is  poem also stresses th is  commun i ty's strong ties, given that 
the narrator's mother and a few other women were baki ng sweet 
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bread. Baking cakes together is  also a means to celebrate friendship 
and u n ity i n  th is  comm u n ity:  
As i f  there were no bitterness 
in the i r  l ives, as i f  no dark ever 
s l id  outward from the s i l l s  of 
those k i l tered wi ndows, the house 
wou l d  sudden ly fi l l  with women 
and the rooms wou ld  float in heady 
yeasts whi le  my mother, powdered 
to the wrists in flour, wou ld  pou nd 
the dough i n  the great bowl, yel low, 
sugared, egg-heavy, warm i n  the gossip 
and coal -smoke of a winter morn i ng.l O 
Whi le  they wa ited a few hours for the dough to swe l l  by the 
fi res ide, the women wou ld  resume the i r  chores and retu rn at a later 
t ime so as to start baki ng the sweet bread : 
And the grav id bowl set by the ch imney 
fi l led each corner with l i ngeri ng 
spir its, the sweet bread swe l l i ng, 
buttock, breast, bel ly, p l ump tub 
of the world where the women even then 
were softly d isappear ing i nto the i r  
envies and wishes . . .  ( 1 9 ) .  
The overa l l  ambiance of harmony a n d  friend l i ness i n  th is  
comm u n ity i s  rep lete, especia l ly  when we learn that the men 
a lso s l i pped toward shadows as they waited 
for the hot s labs tendered from the (wen, 
greased with butter, to d redge 
i n  m i l ked coffee after a freezing day 
at the wharves . . . ( 1 9 ) .  
I n  a poem laden with rel ig ious language, i t  i s  worth ponder ing 
the metaphorical con nection Gaspar estab l i shes between food, 
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re l igion, and sexual i ty ("gravid"; "swe l l i ng"; "buttock"; "breast"; 
and "bel ly" ) .  In "Acts," these elements provide addit ional layers 
of ethn ic  identity. The process the dough u ndergoes before the 
sweet bread is  baked is  rendered in terms of an analogy. It i s  
metaphorical ly compared to the sexual act, where the dough is 
"pou nd [ed ] " and "the gravid bowl" and its "swe l l i ng" contents "set 
by the ch imney." These references are rem in iscent of a pregnant 
woman du ri ng complete bed rest. As far as the rel igious imagery is  
concerned, ,i t  i s  u ndoubtedly associated with Chr ist's Last Supper. The old woman's b lessi ng of the sweet bread before it i s  baked, 
i ts d i str ibut ion after it is taken out of the oven, and the comm u nal  
r i tua l  of the men eati ng together remi nds us of holy Eucharist: 
and the oldest 
among them al l , maple-ski nned, gau nt 
u nder her rough apron, brush ing 
the heel of her hand i n  the S ign 
of the Cross over sti l l - r is ing loaves, 
a devotion she wou ld  never aga in  
make over loaves l i ke these, 
never aga in  in exactly th is  way, 
the earth, i n  the r ife bou nty 
it heaps upon the favored, letti ng 
go of al l  of th is  forever: If such 
sweet bread were ever b lessed or holy, 
let them take it now, qu ickly - and eat ( 1 9 ) .  
Not o n l y  does th i s  poem center on a popu lar Portuguese 
de l icacy, i t  a lso h igh l ights the Cathol ic  fervor of the people l iv i ng 
in this Portuguese American commun i ty. 
I n  the writ i ngs u nder review, food plays an important role i n  
preservi ng ethn ic  identity. Not on ly is  th is  ach ieved through the 
con nection between food and the homeland, food and mus ic, 
the garden and the homeland, it is a lso through food and rel igion . 
I n  add it ion to Gaspar's poem "Acts," food and rel igion are a lso 
con nected i n  Thomas J .  B raga's two poems, "Codfish Cakes" and 
"Bacalhau," from Portingales (1 981 ) .  H i s  p lace i n  the Portuguese 
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American trad it ion of l i fe writi ng rests on this compel l i ng col lection 
of poems and on Borderlands ( 1 994 ) .  B raga i s  the grandson of 
Portuguese immigrants from the is land of Sao M iguel i n  the Azores. 
He was born i n  Fa l l  R iver, Massachusetts, and was a Professor of 
French language and l i teratu re. B raga has also pub l ished Chants 
Fugitifs ( 1 981 ) ,  Coffee in the Woodwinds ( 1 990) ,  Cr ickers' Feet 
( 1 992) ,  Litotes (1 997),  Motley Coats (2001 ) ,  Inchoate:  Early Poems 
(2003 ), and Amory: Six Dialogues and Six Poems (2006) . B raga 
was one of the fi rst Portuguese American voices to write about the 
complexities of bei ng born a hyphenated American and writ i ng i n  
the Engl ish language. "  
Whi le Gaspar's "Acts" stressed the use of eggs to bake 
a popu lar  Easter cake, sweet bread, B raga's "Codfish Cakes" and 
"Bacalhau" h igh l i ght the f ish d iet most Portuguese observe du ri ng 
Lent. By choos ing to write about these issues, both poets bel ieve 
that food and Cathol ic ism are i nt imately re lated and a means 
to preserve eth n ic  identity in a country where eth n ic  m i norit ies 
have been encouraged to assi m i late and discard the i r  d i st inctive 
ethn ic  tra its .  These poems a lso h igh l ight how spec i fic Portuguese 
Cathol ic ism and other bel iefs, socia l  trad it ions, and ethn ic  foods are 
preserved with i n  the Portuguese enclaves of America . I n  addit ion, 
"Codfish Cakes" poi nts to the Cathol ic  observance of a f ish d iet 
on Fridays du ri ng Lent. S i nce the symbol ism of Lent centers on 
moderation, absti nence, and penance, eati ng meat on Fridays 
wou ld  be perceived as a d isrespectfu l act because it is remin i scent 
of Chr ist's shedd i ng of b lood on the Cross : 
No meat today, don't ask! 
No red sacrif ice, i nstead the sea 
wi l l  confess our  s ins  in white 
make us pure i n  a fry ing panY 
I n  the fol lowi ng strophe, B raga enumerates the i ngred ients 
which are used to make these codfish cakes : 
I t's Fr i-day, herbs, black aprons 
Dress friends - mackerel, f lounder, cod 
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Parsley, on ions, green sauce anoi nted 
F i l l  our  sou l s  with sanctity mari ne (29 ) .  
The  fi na l  strophes make a para l le l  between the o i l  i n  which 
they are fr ied and the ro le of  o l ive o i l  i n  such p ivota l Catho l ic  
moments as, for example, bapti sm and extreme unction : 
Codfish cakes sizzle i n  holy o i l s  
greasy hosts d ished out  to each 
in kitchens of bri ny Ports 
shawls chanti ng waves of the catch .  
Sa lty patties, water, poesy, place 
make the sea our  sod, sanctuary 
as we sa i l  th rough centu ries, grace, 
eati ng codfish cakes, ka le, statuary (29 ) .  
Th is  poem ind i rectly touches upon qu i ntessentia l  aspects of 
l i fe in a Portuguese fish i ng commun ity, which fu rther character ize 
th i s  cu ltu re .  Trad it ional ly, the widows put on "black aprons" or 
"shawls" so as to mourn thei r sh ipwrecked husbands. Others 
s imply wear dark clothes a l l  the time si nce there is no joy when 
a loved one i s  away for days or months at a t ime. F ishermen, 
the i r  wives bel ieve, only come back to l i fe when com ing ashore. 
The mood in th i s  poem is  marked by a certa in  fee l ing  of fate 
( "fado") and nostalgia ( "saudade") ,  aspects which, some bel ieve, 
character ize the Portuguese temper. Often, codfish cakes are made 
at the expense of l ives lost at sea, wh ich enhances the notion 
of "fado" in Portuguese cu ltu re. The peri l s  i nvolved in catch ing 
codfish i n  Newfou ndland for about ha l f  a year, the storms and the 
immi nent sh ipwrecks, and the wives or mothers who long for thei r 
husbands or sons are aspects which th is  poem touches upon -
even if i nd i rectly. With the sea possess ing such a symbol ical value  
i n  Portuguese cu l tu re (epitomized by Portuga l 's ro le i n  the Age of 
Eu ropean Discoveries and i ts f ish i ng subcu ltu re and trad it ions), the 
sea has, i ndeed, shaped the Portuguese outlook on l i fe : that of a 
people sl,lbject to its whims.  The ph rase "make the sea ou r sod" 
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h igh l ights the sea as an important locale for several Portuguese, 
but it a lso suggests B raga's p lay on the sea as thei r god as wel l .  
From a Christian  perspective, fish ing i s  a very i mportant activity 
s ince Ch rist associated with f ishermen .  I n  Matthew 4 :  1 8-22, Chr ist 
i nvited Peter, Andrew, James, and John to jo in  H i m  and they, i n  tu rn, 
became his d isc ip les .  In th is  passage as in the other gospels, Ch rist 
refers to H i mself as a f isherman who was "fi sh i ng" for fo l lowers. 
For a devout Cathol ic  people such as the Portuguese, fish i ng was 
seen as a sacred activ ity blessed by God. In addit ion, the poem's 
re l igious d ict ion i n  such phrases as "red sacrif ice," "confess our  s ins  
i n  white," "pure," "holy oi ls," and "sanctuary" fu rther attest to these 
women's Catho l ic  bel iefs and how they cl i ng to God s ince He is 
the on ly One capable of br ing ing the i r  loved ones ashore.  In times 
of absti nence and penance, codfish, the fiel amigo, or loya l friend, 
comes i n  handy s ince it can be cooked i n  a n umber of d i fferent 
ways, thus a l lowing for d iversity d u ri ng those long weeks of Lent. 
In both poems, "Codfish Cakes" and " Bacal hau," fish ing and 
cooking codfish are activit ies which foreground q u i ntessential 
aspects in  Portuguese American ethn ic identity. "Bacal hau" is a 
good example of the Portuguese fondness for codfish, but a lso a 
hymn to a l l  the fishermen who sai l to Newfoundland to captu re it :  
I n  search of ha l lowed cod, 
a l l  salted, a l l  preserved, 
in h igh rubber boots shod, 
'Guees sa i l ,  for br ine reserved (45 ) .  
Compared to the previous poem, the i ngredients ut i l i zed i n  the 
recipe(s) a l l uded to in the last th ree strophes are s l ightly d ifferent, 
which supports the idea that th is  fiel amigo is an important foodstuff 
i n  Portuguese gastronomy: 
Hau led i nto port, the fish, 
loyal friends sacrificed, 
dressed in o i ls, eggs, the d ish 
i n  gar l ic, on ions d iced 
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with o l ives, potatoes, 
lemon and papri ka, 
for some with tomatoes, 
Baca l hau America 
i n  ethn ic  savours best. 
With memories repast, 
dark seaweed spi r its rest 
by s i rens l u red, barques past (45 ) .  
There are, at least, two codfish recipes which th is poem 
suggests, namely Bacalhau a Bras and Bacalhau a Comes de Sa, 
which re i nforces the notion of variety i n  Portuguese cu is ine and 
the numerous ways i n  which codfish can be cooked. Although 
codfish cakes are a Portuguese del icacy, the i r  taste might not be 
as p leasant especia l ly when reca l l i ng those u nfortu nate sai lors 
whose "sp i ri ts" and bodies were trapped in the "dark seaweed ." 
By capita l iz ing "Baca l hau [codfish]  America," B raga stresses its 
i mportance in Portuguese gastronomy and how these trad it ions 
are kept a l ive in the Portuguese ethn ic  enclaves of America, a land 
that has often been hosti le  towards Otherness. On occasion, th i s  
host i l ity has  been expressed a propos the eat ing habits of  most 
m i norit ies. 1 3 
Braga attaches a sense of sacredness to the l ives of these 
f ishermen and thei r catch s i nce they are constantly putti ng the i r  
health and l ives at  r i sk  and, i n  the end, are exploited by the  owners 
of the boats. The poem is a lso replete with re l ig ious overtones as i n  
the phrase "ha l lowed cod ." B raga stresses the Cathol ic  fervor of the 
Portuguese th rough the Eucharist ic con notations associated with 
eati ng it  and the spir it  of the G ra i l  quest embedded in the poem 
( i n  such phrases as " i n  search of ha l lowed cod") . He a l so wishes 
to stress the peri lous situations these men often encounter at sea. 
Whether they wi l l  or wi l l  not encounter what they are looking for 
l ies in the hands of God. Whi le  Christ sacrif iced H i s  l ife to redeem 
si nners, these fishermen often sacrif ice thei r l i ves to a l low for th is  
foodstuff to appear on the tab les of most Portuguese or Portuguese 
Americans .  B raga describes the importance of food in a letter :  
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My food poems are about i ngesti ng cu l tura l  va l ues. 
After ethn ics have forgotten the language of thei r 
ancestors, they sti l l  remember the "taste" of the 
"fam i l ia l "  foods which he lps them to identify 
themselves as d isti nct from Anglos and other 
hyphenated Americans.  Much the way the Madeleine 
worked for Marcel Proust to conj u re u p  h i s  personal  
past (A la Recherche du Temps Perdu), so too Il)Y 
Portuguese food poems are a m nemonic  aid, a l i n k  to my 
ch i ldhood th rough gustatory sensations . 1 4 
Braga's poi nt on the role of ethn ic  food as a means to preserve 
identity and to estab l i sh  a br idge with one's ancestra l cu lture is 
s im i lar to the one made by Gaspar. He then goes on to note that: 
The repetit ion of such words as "vi n ho," "ca ld inho," "baca l hau," 
"massa," "malassadas," etc . acqu i res a l itu rgical  qua l ity i n  my 
poetry suggest ing a re l ig ious r ite of saudade. 
In th is statement, B raga fu rther estab l i shes the para l le l  between 
food and rel ig ion in Portuguese cu l tu re and then goes on to note 
how wine on h i s  grandmother's d i n ner tab le  transported h im to 
h i s  youth, l i fe i n  h i s  ethn ic  commun ity, and how it served as a 
l i a ison with mai nstream l i fe. For example, "vi n ho" i s  associated 
with Vov6's d inner table .  It has a certa in  color, taste, a roma, an 
ambiance of sou nds and i mages, a sarau. Wi ne, on the other 
hand, is what we purchased at the package store. I t  was a lways 
associated (at least i n  my m i nd)  with what was outside the house, 
or what was advertised on TV. I t's what we d ra n k  at restau rants, 
cockta i l  parties, with "gente da na<;ao" (my grandmother's term for 
American born Anglos) . 
The two most often c ited poi nts concern i ng food and ethn ic i ty 
i n  America - memory and reta i n i ng eth n ic  identity (see Magl iocco) 
- are the ones B raga has mentioned in th i s  quote . 1 5  Whi le  food 
may be a powerfu l means to mai nta i n  ethn ic  identity, i t  i s  also how 
one connects with the past, especia l ly  in a s ituat ion where the 
ethn ic  subject can no longer verbal i ze any of the words perta i n i ng 
to the ancestral language. Although the relationsh ip  between the 
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Portuguese and the sea dates back a few centu ries, th is  does not 
mean that one can on ly find f ish d ishes on a Portuguese or Portuguese 
American table.  Gaspar and Braga showed a preference for f ish 
and seafood d ishes in thei r writi ngs, but Katheri ne Vaz's Saudade 
( 1 994) begi ns with a barbecue, so as tostress the i mportance of 
meat i n  a Portuguese d iet as wel l .  Saudade is  about a self- re l i ant 
deaf-mute you ng woman, Clara, who through much effort tr ies to 
rega in  the piece of land i n  Lodi, Cal i forn ia, that her u nc le Victor had 
bequeathed to her mother, Concei<;ao Cruz. In the Azores, Father 
Teo E i ras had managed to convince her mother to sign the deed 
of the land over to the Cathol ic  church .  Afterward, both Clara, an 
orphan i n  her teens, and the priest, Father Teo Ei ras, emigrate to 
Cal i forn ia, and when she becomes a you ng woman, she seduces 
h i m  and gets pregnant but, to her dismay, never becomes the legal 
owner of the land, which remains  in the hands of the church .  
With i n  Clara's saga to retrieve her land, there are a lso a l l us ions 
to Portuguese cu ltu re and trad it ions. Saudade is  a lso a story about 
how the va lues, cu l tu re, and l i teratu re of a cou ntry from the Old 
World have come i nto contact with those of the New World .  Vaz 
attempted to bridge the l i terary trad it ions of both Portuguese and 
American l i teratu re; more specifica l ly, the two novels concern 
a ch i ld  that has been fathered by a priest. The American classic 
dea l i ng with th is  matter is  Nathanie l  Hawthorne's The Scar let 
Letter ( 1 850);  the Portuguese cou nterpart is E<;a de Quei roz's 0 
Cri me do Padre Amaro ( 1 875 ; Father Amaro's S in ) .  Vaz's second 
novel ,  Mariana, was pub l ished i n  1 997. Th is  i nterest i n  a c lergyman 
fatheri ng a chi ld is  also present in the story "Origi nal  S in"  i n  Fado 
Other Stories, which won the 1 997 Drue Heinz L iteratu re Prize and 
i s  composed of  twelve pieces, th ree of  which are representative 
of Portuguese American themes : " Fado"; "My H u nt for Ki ng 
Sebastiao"; and "The Remains of Pri ncess Kai u lan i 's Garden ."1 6 The 
barbecue episode takes p lace just before Jose Francisco, Clara's 
father (at th is  poi nt, Clara had not yet been conceived), and h is  
wife, Concei<;ao Cruz, a re host ing a farewel l  party for h im .  He was 
about to leave for h i s  fi rst f ish i ng voyage to Portuga l 's mai n land, i n  
the fish i ng v i l lage of Nazare.  This episode stresses the importance 
of meat i n  a Portuguese d iet as opposed to fish i n  the other texts . 
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One of the characters, Henr ique Cerque i ra, Jose Franci sco's 
"closest fr iend," has "mi l ked cows for such i ntermi nable hours 
hoping to save money for America that h i s  hands were swol len i nto 
bleached sacs, each with five teats .'tl 7 Th is  character represents 
the thousands of Portuguese men who em igrated to Cal iforn ia to 
work i n  its dai ry i ndustry. He had, we learn, brought green, white, 
and red wi nes and crabs, lobsters, and coins  stuck i n  apples for 
good luck. He came bear ing abrotea f ish for gri l l i ng, b lack morcela 
sausages, salted tomatoes, pork with c lams and re,d peppers, and 
ee ls  k i l led with tobacco i n  the water to remove the i r  s l ime. I n stantly 
he was swept i nto an argument with Maria Josefa about the right 
way to cook pork (5 ) .  
The  choice of  foods for th i s  barbecue substantiates Anderson's 
poi nt about var iety and the " i nnovative team ing,,1 8  of fish, meat, 
seafood, and vegetables i n  Portuguese cu is ine .  Although Portuga l 
is a re latively sma l l  cou ntry (both the ma in land and the is lands 
composing the arch i pelagos of Madei ra and the Azores) ,  its r ichness 
l ies in the variety of regional  foods and d i shes.  Th is  d ivers i ty i s  wel l  
represented i n  the Portuguese American comm u n it ies a s  wel l .  S ince 
Vaz is a Cal i forn ian writer  of Portuguese/ I ri sh-American descent 
and grew up in a cattle-breed i ng envi ronment, it wou ld  make 
sense that she wou ld  inc lude meat i n  her fictional  meals .  Read i ng 
Vaz's fiction adds another d imension to the representation of food 
i n  the writi ngs from her Portuguese American cu ltu ra l  background .  
Shou ld one only look, i nstead, for the representat ion of  food in  
B raga's and Gaspar's writ i ngs, th i s  wou l d  certa i n ly be too reductive 
s i nce they focus mostly on fish, ka le sou p, and sweet bread . I n  
addit ion to meat products, Vaz also writes about the importance 
of sweets and desserts i n  Portuguese gastronomy. Read ing  a l l  three 
authors leaves us  with a sense of completeness and exposes us  
to the variety i n  Portuguese cu i s i ne  that we, i n  fact, encou nter 
in a l l  sorts of Portuguese cook books . 1 9  And even though these 
m idd le-class American writers of Portuguese descent focus on 
foods and cu is i nes eaten by and prepared by mostly work ing class 
people - the i r  immigrant ancestors - these d iets and selections of 
food are exactly the same or are popu lar  among midd le-class or 
profess ional  Portuguese Americans or native Portuguese i n  Eu rope, 
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regard less of the i r  socia l  background.  Most of these foodstuffs are 
made exactly the same way whether they are to be served in a 
Portuguese restau rant i n, for example, the I ronbou nd section of 
Newark, New Jersey (or any other big Portuguese commun ity i n  
the Un i ted States) o r  i n  Portuga l .  
Saudade concerns the  author's home state, Ca l i forn ia, even if  
i t  attempts to h igh l ight the c lash i n  values between the Old and 
New worlds. It a lso i l l ustrates the Portuguese ways of l i fe in ru ral 
Cal iforn ia and thei r i nvolvement in the local dai ry i ndustry. That i s  
why meat, i nstead of  a f i sh  d iet, featu res so strongly i n  th i s  nove l .  But  
i n  Saudade and Mariana ( 1 997), Vaz exh ib i ts a stronger preference 
for the sweets and desserts made i n  Portuguese convents by nu ns, a 
trad it ion dati ng a l l  the way back to the seventeenth- and eighteenth­
centu ries. Without a doubt, th is connection between food and 
the homeland, that is, between sweets and n u ns is  not u n ique to 
Portugal,  but exi sts throughout the Cathol ic Mediterranean . Vaz, 
however, focuses on the Portuguese convent sweets s ince these 
are, most l i ke ly, the ones she is  most fam i l iar with . In Saudade, 
Clara, who has grown up  i n  Cal i forn ia and knows very l i ttle  about 
her country of bi rth, Portuga l,  learns about the legend associated 
with these sweets : 
"Long ago, i n  the convents of Portuga l, the nuns 
starched the i r  wimples and habits with egg whites. 
Because wastefu l ness i s  a s i n, they needed to dream up  
uses for the  leftovers. That is how they came to 
i nvent the yol k-heavy desserts that are made to th is 
day" ( 1 1 1 ) . 
As a means to connect with the ancestra l food and tastes, i n  
Saudade, we fi nd Dr. Hel io Soares he lp ing Clara beat the egg i nto 
castles with sugar and salt and shaped the meri ngues on brown 
paper, and whi le  the suspiros baked, they made dreams, bOi l i ng 
the m i l k  and mix ing i n  f lour, sugar, and eggs . Her hai r fe l l  toward 
the spitti ng o i l  i n  a fry ing pan (202 ) .  This  passage refers to at least 
two desserts : suspiros (s ighs) and sonhos (dreams) . 
I n  the fictional  world of Kather ine Vaz's Mariana, convent 
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sweets are very important. Vaz has p icked up on a seventeenth­
centu ry love story rendered to us i n  Portuguese l i teratu re through 
a nun, Soror Mariana de Alcoforado, t it led Cartas Portuguesas.  I n  
Mariana, Vaz does not write a rad ical ly d i fferent story from the 
origi nal  one in Cartas Portuguesas. On the one hand, Vaz trans lated 
the love letters th is  Portuguese n u n  had written to the French 
officer, Noel Bouton, she had fa l len in love with . On the other 
hand, she re-creates the ambiance in Southern Portuga l,  Beja, i n  
the seventeenth-centu ry a s  the Portuguese struggle, th rough the 
a id of the French, to break free from Span ish ru le, which began in 
1 580 and ended i n  1 640.  As for the desserts, we learn that var ious 
cooks were baking sweets and pastries in the convent's kitchen . As 
soon as they learn about th i s  activity, S ister Mariana and B rites de 
Fre i re immediately s l i pped down to the kitchen, where the cooks 
were busy. They worked through the n ight, so that the del icacies 
they wou ld  sel l to townspeople appeared as if by magic at sun rise. 
Egg whites were used to starch everyone's habits and wimples, 
which left so many yol ks that they had to i nvent yol k-r ich desserts 
to avoid the s in  of wastefu l ness. I n  the cook's struggle to dream 
up new thi ngs from the same old substance, they had to re ly on 
humour, givi ng the i r  creat ions names such as N u ns' Bel l i es, Angels' 
B reasts, Abbots' Ears. Mariana and B rites de Fre i re were enthra l led 
by this frieze from time i mmemorial ,  with women awake before 
dayl ight, worki ng, i nventi ng, amus ing themselves.20 
By focusi  ng on convent sweets tradit iona l ly  made by Portuguese 
n u ns, Vaz tries to connect with her ancestra l cu ltu re and provide an  
anchor for ethn ic  identity. I n  Mariana, not on ly  does she open the 
door to Portuguese cu ltu re for an American aud ience i nterested i n  
learn i ng about it, she a l so whets thei r appetite for Portuguese food . 
The author has conveyed i n  an e-ma i l  that her "grandfather from 
the Azores was a fi ne baker, and anyth ing  to do with Portuguese 
sweets remi nds [her] qu ite d i rectly of h i m ."2 l As a tr ibute to her 
grandfather, these sweets are a l so a means for her to tap i nto her 
senses for artist ic pu rposes. As far as th is  i ssue i s  concerned, she 
has written that: 
I very much l i ke the names of desserts in Portuguese -
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Sonhos, Suspiros, and so on, but a lso the amus i ng 
ones, B reasts of Angels, Nu ns' Tu mmies, etc . The very 
language of these seems i nviti ng for a writer to use -
as if an  ordi nary dessert sudden ly becomes not on ly 
whi msical  but sensuous and enterta i n i ng and l ight -
hearted.  ( E-mai l 2 1  March 2001 ) 
She goes on to note that writ i ng about food i s  a theme that 
appea ls  to h.er even if her creative writi ng students omit references 
to the senses in the i r  own writi ng. She th i n ks th is  is i ron ic s ince our  
senses are exploited to the fu l lest when we, for example, da i ly  tu rn 
ou r TV sets on .  My years of teach i ng a lso showed me that students 
now very often neglect to i ncl ude in the i r  stories mention of these 
th i ngs-of-the-senses that are part of our l ives alone or with others; 
food can be seen as a communion .22 
For Vaz it  i s  strange that contemporary students shaped by the 
media resi st expressi ng how someth i ng in particu lar  appea ls  to 
the i r  senses. Food is  perhaps the best means to do so publ ic ly even 
if we try to keep our  fee l i ngs with i n  ou r own private rea lm .  
I n  an i nterview for the Newark, New Jersey Portuguese 
American Newspaper, Luso-Americano, Vaz told  her interviewer: 
My mother, despite her I r ish backgrou nd, often cooked 
severa l  Portuguese d ishes. When I was sti l l  a ch i ld, 
my parents wrote a book conta i n i ng Portuguese recipes. 
They were so fond of preservi ng everythi ng that was 
Portuguese.23 
I n  addit ion to "perpetuati ng one's cu ltura l  background and 
ethn ici ty," food, writes Perei ra, i s  a means for "keepi ng the fami ly  
together, a means to share someth ing meani ngfu l, and a part of 
one's l i fe." 
Convent sweets, Maria Isabel de Vasconcelos Cabral  remi nds 
us, are a lso a Portuguese cu ltura l  legacy in the sense that some of 
the ingred ients uti l i zed to make them are i nti mately related to -
and evocative of - the spices and foodstuffs the Portuguese sa i lors 
brought back with them from I ndia duri ng the Age of Eu ropean 
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Discoveries.24 Without Vasco da Gama's d iscovery of the sea route 
to I ndia i n  1 498, it i s  u n l i ke ly that spices wou ld  have become so 
readi ly  avai lable to most Eu ropean consumers .  And convent sweets 
- I wou ld  fu rther add - perhaps u nknown to us, as wel l .  Through 
her writi ng, Vaz - along with Gaspar and Braga - are i rrep laceable 
ambassadors of Portuga l on  American soi l because they share with 
Americans some of the best cu ltu ra l n uggets (food ;  (ado-singi ng; 
re l ig ious fervor; fol klore; and l i terary a l l u s ions) the Portuguese have 
to offer to the world at large. 
Whi le  food may play a s im i lar  role among the var ious ethn ic  
backgrou nds compos ing the American mosa ic, i n  the  particu lar  
case of the Portuguese American experience, i t  has i ts  own 
specif icit ies. Food i s  an i mportant anchor for ethn ic  identity and a 
means to connect with t imes which have completely d isappeared . 
Whi le  the profus ion of seafood evokes the Portuguese ancestra l 
seafar ing cu ltu ra l  heritage, its consumption may a lso be a strong 
reason to br i ng people together to mourn some fisherman lost at 
sea or s imply a motive to rem i n isce about the o ld cou ntry and 
revive some of i ts trad it ions. Most i mportantly, food stresses the 
bond between specif ic foodstuffs (sweet bread and codfish cakes) 
and rel igion in Portuguese cu ltu re and how these are i ntimately 
related . 
As the Portuguese become more and more assi m i l ated i nto 
the ma i nstream, the very last Portuguese elements which res ist 
th is process are one's last name and ethn ic  food. With Thomas 
Braga, Frank Gaspar, and Katheri ne Vaz, for a whi le, Portuguese 
Americans wi l l  fee l  reassu red that thei r trad it ions, cu l ture, food, 
and way of l i fe in America wi l l  su rvive.  But on ly  t ime wi l l  tel l  if 
the foodstuffs d i scussed in this essay wi l l  stand the test of t ime, 
that i s, i f  with i n  a few decades from now Americans wi l l  sti l l  be 
able to identify them as being of Portuguese origi n .  Or, i nstead, 
wi l l  these be marketed as "American"  products j u st as sweet bread 
and the Portuguese sausage, l i ngu i<;a, a re nowadays in many 
supermarkets and del icatessens across the nation ? Regard less of 
what w i l l  eventua l ly happen, and as long as we keep on toasti ng 
one another with a g lass of Port wi ne, these moments of happiness 
evoke another important Portuguese contri but ion to the enti re 
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world .  
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